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, 
Given before the Senate Democratic Conference 
KE MANSFI LD (D., VI' A) MAIN FILE COPY 
DO NOT REMOVE 
1. On t e b is of discus ions vith Democratic tional 
He uarter , it b .en ,;x· that there will b no independent 
the 
:functions 14. e Yor or ashington, D.C. ar tor 
individ 1 candidates. Th two citi G will be re rved for the 
in t1onal tund-rai ing functions. 
The tional Colllmi tt as I under3tand it, ho eo to have 
1'unds b yond the 350,000 which it has already committed to the 
enate C aign Committee to t especially difficult financial 
robl of Senators tor re-el ction. Therefor 1 1t r ards it 
neither necessary nor d ir le for individual Senators to see 
funds through i\mctiooo in th two ci ti s ince they would be di -
ru,pti of the main t'und drives. The ational Committe vould be 
t disturbed if this agreed arrangement were ignored by individual 
mb r • 
2. The Congressiona.l C aign Committee Dinner wh.Lch is 
chedul d for ch 19 is vi tal part ot the Committee • s financial 
l.ano for this y ar' c aign. It is not yet1 by atzy" means, an 
aoGUr d ucceas and the Ccmmd ttee feels ry trongly th . need f'or 
coo er tion fr e ry Deoocrat1c er of tb.e ena te. 
3· The final point which I shoul.d like to str ss cone rns 
out-of -town 1 ng ach d.ul s • Insofar as the l ding 
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utive ranc officials eir 1 tin rar1 will 
ddi ti t e. 
On th rt ot the ""'"''"·T-, 
dtofll B nator , tor 
tte • I would ur all 
stions of cheduli olitical 
speaking itinerarie , on vane or , on -..," _____ es and o forth, 
for the r t ot this y ar. 
I will now k nator on to the floor, to 
laborate on th in ich I ha aey other ot or e 
to ver arty' q tions which you 
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